If mint green top tubes are out of stock,

**Gold (SST) and Orange (RST) tubes are approved and validated alternatives for the following Chemistry tests:**

LAB17 - Comprehensive Metabolic Panel (CMPAN)*
LAB15 – Basic Metabolic Panel (BMPAN)*
LAB20 – Hepatic Function Panel (LFT)*
LAB18 – Lipid Panel (LPPR1)*
LAB48 – Amylase (AMYL)
LAB99 – Lipase (LIPA)
LAB103 – Magnesium (MG)
LAB113 – Phosphorus (PHOS)
LAB11371 – NT-Pro-B-Type Natriuretic Peptide (PBNP)
LAB139 – Troponin T (TROPT)
LAB20041 – C-Reactive Protein (CRPR)
LAB129 – TSH (TSH)

*And any individually orderable component of these panels*